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Parties other than those having ledg¬
er accounts with the paper, civic s >-

cietics and military organizations, are
required to pay for transient adver¬
tisements in advance. An increase of
.131-3 percent, will be charged for Iran,
seint advertisements not paid for In
advance and no transient advertise¬
ment will be holtked for less space
than one inch. To illustrate: one half
inch is r.n cents, one inch 7.". cents for
one time, when paid in advance: hut
tiny will p.- $1.(10 if charged. Tran¬
sient advertisers will save m.>. by
remembering this notice, winch applies
in all cases, irrespective of llmtnclal
responsibility.

Advertising rates furnished on appli¬
cation. Contractors are not allowed to
exceed their space or advertise other
Than their legitimate business, except
by paying especially for the same. Ad-
cernsements discontinued before the
expiration of contract will be charged
for at transient rates for tic- lime in¬
serted.

SUBSCR1PTR >NS.
Daily, twelve months . $1.01
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Dally, one week.1"

All business, news letters or tele
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Entered at p'ostolllce of Newport
News, Va.. as second-class matter.
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WHY WAS HE DROPPED?
We have no disposition to sit it

judgment upon tl.ommon Covinml
Tue city father--., as a rule, ailministei
tin- affairs of the municipality \visol>
and well, but they are n-t infallible
Sometimes they do things that may b.
all right in themselves, but thai nr.

absolutely unaccountable by rhyn.
reason. one of these l-.-gisl.-i livi
idiohyncractes cropped out Tiicsdai
night. Two months ago three fir.- com
missioners were chosen. Mr. .1. A
Hlrshberg, wlio had been an exc.-p
tlonally valuable member of Ii.I«
board, was unanimously re-elected
Soon afterward Mayor Moss discover
ed. or thought in- discovered, that lb-
board of fire commissioners had in

legal existence. in the minds of soar

well informed men the mayor wa

right, while others promptly decided
that he was wrong. At any rate,
order to fortify tin- city against a

complication that mich- arise.
council adopted a new ordinance ere:

ing a board of fir.- commissionc
Then, as a matter of form, it bccai
necessary to elect its members. This

-."..lection look place Tuesday night. Two
of tin- new commissioners were se¬

lected from tlie old hoard, while Mr.
D. C. Ashby was chosen as the third.
Mr. Hirshberg's name was not men¬

tioned.
That Mr. Ashby is an estimable

gentleman and one well qualified for
the dlities of tin- office to winch he
was elected is conceded by every one

who knows Inn. But even .Mr. Ashby
loes not understated, ami nobody else
seems to understand, why Mr. Ilirsh-
>erg was so unceremoniously dropped.
The council unquestionably had the
right to elect Mr. Ashby or anybody
.lse if it saw fit lo do so, hut in view
if Mr. Hirshberg's invaluable services
.s a member of the old board, ami of
he fact that two of his associates tv<
..e-eleeted. it is passing strange that
lie should be sii|.planted by a le w en
missioner.
We hazard nothing in staling, a

we believe our assertion will he hoi
.ut by ali who have served as f
¦ommissioners in Newport News, that
Mr. Hirshberg was the most active
:ind useful member the board ever had.
'.'his can he said without detracting in
:he least from the records of other
.entlemen win. have served in the
aim- capacity. He is also a public
pirited citizen who always identifies

'ilmself with every movement to pro-
note the city's welfare.
To be sure, the position of fir,, com¬

missioner in New p..rt New s is not such
great thing. The office has no

emoluments, and the honor is not
vorth the captious criticism to which
ven tlie most ex.ell.-nt commissioner
s subjected. But these facts are not
iertinent to he question we have asked,
it seems to us that in electing a new
ommissioner in Mr. Hirshberg's stead
ihe council has been guihy of Iu¬
ra titude for public services faith-
¦illy performed. Why was Mi. Hirsh¬
berg dropped?

FREE RELIEF SUPPLIES.
The President's order providing for

the free admission of all food supplies
intended for relief work among the tv-

conecntrados at the ports held by the
American forces is a Just and humane
decree. The United States government
is too wealthy to need a tax wrung
from the starving peasants who have
so long groaned beneath the tyrannical
sway of their Spanish taskmaster.

typewriter hero of :t thousand unfouwhl
bailies, General Blanco, to sh.rw how
a heartless nation would tax deeds of
.harlty that spring from the highest
,nd noblest impulses of human nature.
While it is by no means likely that an

American officer would demand a tax
relief supplies. Hie President has
Je assurance doubly sure ami now
re is no danger of a repetition of

the disgraceful incident at Havana.
In th< menatime. HIanco's latest mani¬
festation of utter hearth ssr.es: and
greed far gold will cause all Americans
ivlio love .justice aiid mercy to rejoice
hat his stay oii Ibis side of the world
ivill be brief and no one will regret his
leparture save the servile dependents
ivlio have worshi.1 at his shrine ami
who have grown rich doing his dirtj
ivork.

We are a very patc-ni people. A, ..-
ng to I he pi ,nie minister of Spain, a
-tat.- of war still exists bei v.. en I he
United States and the Kiugdoii f

ain. and ,o tual hostilities bay mere,
been suspended by an armisti. e.

high-. ,., kalorum of the Spanish'
my. lo si.air chief city, put up
a line hot, I. air his views in tin
wspap.os. and engage in whatsoever

pastime or enterprise he may eli ...sc.
ihout saying a w rd I.. In- .-oulraiv.

Wollld Fil/.llUgll l.ee be lee. iVe.I ill
Barcelona or Cadiz as I'ando has 1.n
in New York?.Savannah News.
We trust thai our esteemed conlem-

f.oiory Is not grieving because the
Americans are different from the Span¬
iards in tin- particular instance refer¬
red to. Il is t.. the honor !' our people
thai they have shown so Utile spit.- an.I
prejudice in .haling with the victims of
he war. II is one ,,f the grandest les¬
sons of progress and civilization as op¬
posed i.liaovinllsin and igiooa.

A Chicago man has stalled a chain
ett.-r. addressed to President McKinley,
asking thai tie- Philippine Islands be
retained. To an intelligent person it
would se.-m that this chain leite,- non¬
sense has 1.n carried far enough. If
his sort of hing is kepi ill.no w ill
be safe iron, the annoying missives,
apiial punishment would he entirely
.lorolful a penally to Iii ib.- crime

es on ils journey. Supposo he legis-
lors g.-t together and pass a law mak-

i-ojeeldr of any series of chain letters
read each and every missive thai re¬

lit* from his i.lost beginning. This
ail.I undoubtedly lie punishni. nl
lOtlgji and would place il where il be¬

ult persons who had no hand in
Hitching Ii.- affair.

'IT.uteri.rising Savannah News cel-
¦hi-al.d the el so of Savannah's busi¬
ness year by gelling .on a creditable
dilioii of twenty-four pages, the bulk
.f he spac. being devoted In he busi¬
ness interests of Savannah. The News
reports a cottoii business of nearly
I.L'OO.iiili) bales f-.r the port during the
pasi twelve months. The growth of
his Southern port in importune.- is al¬
most cpial to tin- wonderful strides of
Newport News in the same direction.

Perhaps ii is unfartiinfitc for Soere-
«.rj Alger ilial General Miles had such
complete walkov. r (low n in Porto

Itico. If the Spaniards had given him
pretty severe tussle il Is possible that
e would not have brought back such
large consign.tit of fight.

11 is only nc ssai y i.. glance over in
In- dire,-: ion ..1 some of h,. Republican
onventions lo discov. r that the we.-ilh-
r clerk is not the only Individual on

arih who has a .'warm time" on his
amis.

The doughty and valorous General
Weyler nun uncos thai lie will "check
England's ambition." Considering the
great showing lie made against the
foxy old Com.-/, he is evidently ib.- right
person to w ist he lion's tail.

If General Sherman were alive now
he could probabl;, give a red hot dellni-
ion ,,f a War lepnrl meni also.

WANTED.BOOMS. FURNISH ED ORunfurnished. Central location. Slice
terms. I', i. Box o. Citv.

Sept N--H"

WANTED Til REE BRIGHT AND
energetic while girls at once. Steadyemployment. Newport News Steam
I.aiindery. sop. 7-U*

WANTED A BARGE K IN DERCA R.
i. ii room: must I..- cenleral. Address
E. M. Jenkins, Box 372. _se7-l*

FOR RENT A DESI RA BEE SEVEN-
r,,om bouse on Twenty-sixth street,
between Washington and Wesi ave¬
nues. Applv t.. Mrs. Joseph' Charles.
IB, 2fith street. Si pl-ät.

l.( 1ST Valise bearing tag with name
Lemuel '..fielt. E.Iii,burg. Va. imita¬

tion of alligator skin, possibly left in
a Store. Suitable reward. Obtain in¬
formal ion at this office. sep-l-St*
The master ..!' tlie steamship 'nr-

rientes w ill not be responsible for anydebts mad.¦ contracted by member's
of the crew.

CAPTAIN THOMPSON,
sept S-:it

Wanted.Boarders,
BY MRS. M. E. DQSWELL,No. tor. '271 h St reel.

First class table and pleas-
mt rooms. Terms reason¬
able, inly iJ-Gni

E IV! £ A N\
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVKi.Y CDBr.i i,;.Ao..., /'....i..r«.-i.'uihue M*arel '¦' l'-''' ''.'i. -.l.-i.i'I'i. mu-j*«. etc., Ciiimeil

Jj.l ll»l,l'«>»^,3il»r Kxi-i.-nun mill Jr.rhoaJ, «rti.ii:«. dl:..tut surrtpr.*ti.i.i Da, Vaiihl..- i:, ..'.I or Kims-. .mSi.i i, ., l.: i.-ly, -).- i iiirri::Ki-- lll,;V,L l.i,-,:ci. v^..,;,.iiiw.:,on if
ncmclim., [mprcrc.ell other 'ud In-
lj.ni Tobleta. Tbn-

-. uyotl. Wl, ^Ivuil pOn.

'in i'-',"¦¦"'- l!"11 ir~.lo.Knti for tum. By

* <-».«,(!¦ 111.
For sale In Newport News, Va., byA. E. a. KLOIt, Druggist
apr l»-ly. _j

Room We Miht Have
As our Tall goods will soon begin to

irrlve we must clear our stock of all
remaining summer goods. It will be
.-our gain.our loss.even if you should
keep them for text season, as it will
pay you. ]MILLINERY.All of our remaining
untrimmed hats will be sold for

9c
Trimmed Hats, worth from $:i.no to

f.,00, will be sold for

$1 48
can- black and colored trimmed saP-

irs that sold from $1.00 and upwards

()t)C
Children's 25c Sailors now Tor

15c
Children's Tain O'Khanta Caps, in alt

tilers, for

13c
Children's Eaton Caps tor

9c
Children's Lace Poque Bonnets that
id for $1.00 to $2.00, now

69c
Children's Lace Caps that sold for

"> cents, now

39c
Lace Caps that sold for 50 cents, now

25c
Lace Caps that sold for 25c. and 25c,

now

19c
Lace Caps that sold for 15c, now

9c
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Drawers, full size, with ruffle
of cambric; regular 25c brand, now

19c
Umbrella Drawers, with Cambric

rulllle and edge, or hemmed and
'.in ks, regular 115 cent kind, ror

25c
Cambric Drawers, with two rows

regular 75 cent quality, for

49c
A plain low neck corset cover

9c
Corsets covers trimmed witlt em¬

broidery edge on neck and sleeves,
worth :::t cents, for
Corset covers with Torchon lace trim¬

ming and inserting, worth 50 cents,
now for

35c
A beautiful Corset Cover with gath¬

ered waist, trimmed with a fine cam¬
bric embroidery, worth 75 cents, for

t , 49c
A full size gown with cambric rüttle

and tucked, worth 50 cents, lor

39c
A full si7n rrnwn with torchon In¬

setting and lace, for

-IUUUÜ flUUN
2(510 Washington Ave.

Beauty, Health

And Complexion
Is the name of a

book containing val¬
uable information re¬

garding the subjects
upon which it. treats,
many valuable house¬
hold reciepts, etc. Call
and get one while they
last.

A new line of Toile''
Soaps ami perfumery.
Also Hair IJriishes
cheaper than 1 ever
sold them before.

. G. Bu'gess,
The Druggist.

t's Breed, Not War
the Spaniard Wants,

There are nmny people In Newport
News also who can't get bread to suit
their taste because they don't know
that we make the purest and most de¬
licious bread stuffs in Newport News
We also make the richest and lines
pastry, fancy cakes. wedding cakes,
loaf cakes and maccaroons to be found
anywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious palat't and never fall to please
our patrons.

A. B. WILH1NK,
217 Twenty-seventh st reet, near Wash¬

ington Avenue.

Patronize Home Industry
Having doubled our force we are now

prepared to (111 all orders promptly for
the celebrated

EL MARCO CIGARS
Faatory, No. 2,402 Washington ave¬

nue, over old Armory. Jyl»-6mNEWPORT NEWS CIGAR CO.,
P. O. Box 95.

RED LETTER SALE AT

HIRSHBERG'S
Clothing, Furaishing Goods and Hat less than cost ofmanufacture.

DON'T MISS AN ITEM
Everything Must be Sold

Without Regard to
Cost or Value.

Men's 15c Celluloid Collars for 5c.Men's 25c Celluloid Cuffs for 10c.
Men's 75c Colored Shirts for 39c.
Men's 35c Overalls for 20c.
Men's 50c Working Shirts for 25c.
Hoys' 50c Colored Shirts for 25c.
Men's 75c Sweaters for 3Sc.
Hoys' 25c Ribbed Stockings for 8c.
Men's Suits for $2.85; worth $5.00.'
Men's Suits for $3.80; worth $0.00.
Men's Suits for $4.20: worth $7.50.
Men's Suits for $5.00; worth $10.00.
Men's Suits for $7.50; worth $12.00.
Men's Suits for $0.75: worth $15.00.
Mon's Pants for 42c: worth $1.00.
Men's Pants for 75c: worth $1.50.
Mon's Pants for $1.00: worth $1.75.
Men's Pants for $1.50: worth $2.50.
Men's Pants for $2.00; worth $3.00.
Men's Pants for $3.00; worth $5.00.
Men's Pants for $2.75; worth $0.00.
Crash Pants for 5Sc; worth $1.00.
Crash Suits for $2.50; worth $5.00.
Child's Suits for 98c: worth $2.00.
Child's Suits for $1.4S; worth $2.50.
Child's Suits for $1.9S; worth $3.00.
Child's Suits Tor $2.4S; worth $1.00.
Child's Suits for $3.00; worth $5.00.
Roys' Suits for $3.75; worth $1.00.
Hoys' Suits for $2.50; worth $5.00.

A Few Things You AlwaysNeed and Usually PayDouble These Prices.
K. & W. 25c Collars for 15c.
Boys' Duck Caps for 15c: worth 25c.
Men's Bicycle Caps for 25c; worth 50c.
Boys' Tain O'Shanters for 25c; worth

50c.
Men's Crash Caps for 25o: worth 50c.
Men's Cloth Caps for 25c; worth 50c.
Men's Derby Hats for SSc: worth $1.50.
Men's Derby Hats for $1.38: worth $2.00
Men's Derby Hats for$1.68; worth $2.50
Men's Derby Hats for$1.9S: worth $3.00
Men's Soft Hats for 3Sc: worth 75c.
Men's Soft Hats for S8e; worth $1.50.
Men's Soft Hats for $1.38; worth $2.00.
Men's Soft Hats for $1.68; Uorth $2.50.
Men's Soft Hats for $1.9S: worth $3.00.
Child's Fancy Caps for 18c; worth 5«c.
Boys' Suits for $1.75: worth $3.50.
Child's Pants for 50c: worth $1.00.
Child's Pants for 25c: worth GOc.
Child's Pants for 10c; worth 25c.
Child's Straw Hats 15c; worth 50c.
Boys' Suits for $C00: worth $t0.0il.
Boys' Check Caps 15c: worth 25c.
Boy's Sweaters for 25c: worth 50c.
Men's Seamless 10c Sox for 5c.
Men's Fancy 25c Sox for 15c.
Men's Black 10c Sox for 5c.
Men's 10c Handkerchiefs for 5c.
Men's 15c Handkerchiefs for 8c.
Men's 25c Hanndkerc llet's for 15c.

Bring your money to us and we will make every dollar do
two dollars' duty. During this sale every¬thing will be sold for

CASHU NO CREDIT TOn ANYONE

Hirshberg,
XHE BANNER CLOTHIER.
2606 WASHINGTON AYBNIIE

$ if you want a building Sot ^
Buy it of the )t

Old Dominion Land Company |Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the #Jcity. jft
Finely located business lots oir Washington ave. \A
Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth Q'ty, War- f!

wick and York Counties. Jß
Old Dominion Land Company»

room no. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
office open until 8 p. m

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Well we hope It Is, but we Know-

that summer and hot weather will be

rlth us for some time to come and if

you have not already availed yourself j
.f the chance to get a good Detroit

Jewel Gas Range yon have missed one

your best friends and more, you

have missed the comfort that can only

be had from the use of gas fuel, which
brings delight and happiness wherever
it is In use. Talk is cheap you may
say and a gas man must "gas." and
who can blame him. He knows a good
tiling.he wants to push it along, and
he Is willing that his friends should
share in the procession. Generous soul
that he is. he gives his advice free. It
is no trouble to sing tlie praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, its beauty
shines so he who runs may be impress¬
ed. Gas for fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest
fuel if it is economically used. Are
you economical ? You ara prudent and
wise. Therefore get a gas range. We
will tell you something next week
about heating that will surprise you.
Call No. 34 on either phone if you can

not call. But come if you can.

Newport News Gas Companya

W. S. BOWBN. Supt.

Vh Transportation Co
W. r. SCULL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safes a rni-

cure carefully and promnMy moved.

All kinds of hauling done at low
rates.
PHONIC 2592. °- BOX 141.

Mackeys Cafe
li. j. mickbv, p n?.tt«cja.
The Best.Known SbIOOH Mao

in Newport Ncvst

lines, liquors, Cigars.
flfi&ST EXPORT BEER MflDB.

ComJ"si table Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.

itfj?. J. MAGKEY-

The city of Newport News. \
eceive, up to 12 o'clock noon of
PITH DAY (IF SKPTFMHF.lt lS'.'S,

scaled proposals for the construction
work ami materials "f a brick building
to be used as a jail and also to contain
a police station heiisc and emergencyhospital. The proposals must cover all
the cost of the building, together with
necessary prison cells, steel work and
other appliances for a thoroughlyequipped modern jail. The proposals
shall he made upon plans and specifica¬
tions furnished by the bidders at their
own expense without any cost to the
city, which shall accompany and lie
submitted with tlie bid. All such bids
will be securely sealed and sent or de¬
livered to tiic city clerk of NewportNews and must he in his hands by 12
o'clock of the day mentioned.
Particulars as to size, expected cost

and general nature of the building and
equipmeTits will be furnished upon ap¬
plication by the city .clerk.
The city reserves tlie right to reject

any or all bids.
J. A. MASSIF,

au 18-lm. City Clerk.

E. W. JOHNSON
Contractor and Buildkk

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Plans and Specifications Prepared on

Short Notice.

HOUSE "VORK \ fPECIALTi'

The Veterinary Horse Shoer
If your horse strikes, clicks or

forges, Tuck, the Shoer, will stop it.
First-class shoeing. I am here to stay.
Shop at Twenty-seventh street and
Warwick avenue. Phillips & Benson's
old coal yard. Jy2-3m.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

The city of Newport News, Va., will
receive -sealed proposals for the con¬
struction of two iron bridges and the
approaches thereto in accordance with
plans and specifications to be selected
by the bidders and furnished and sub¬
mitted along with the bids on the same
at the expense of the bidders and with¬
out any cost to the city. Strain sheets
must accompany all plans and specifi¬
cations. Particulars as to the kind of
bridges and the general character and
dimensions of the same will he furnish¬
ed upon application by the city engi¬
neer. Such proposals shall be sent or
delivered to the city clerk, securely
sealed, and must be in his possession at
12 o'clock noon of
MONDAY", SEPTEMBER 19TH, 1R9S.
The city reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
J. A. MASSTF,

aug 18-lm. City_Cierk._-
mndarri Arnae,

The celebrated Spiritual, Trance and
Business Medium. Reads life past,
present and future with absolute cor¬
rectness. Gives valuable advice in bus¬
iness and harmony to the family circle.
Every one in trouble should cal 'on her,
335 Twenty-fourth street, opposite
Warwick Iron Works. aug 18-tf.

A Record Breaker

fit 98c

Gllearing Sale j
We believe that these offerings are auf- |fieiently extraordinary to clear our entire sum- .

iner stock within a few days. ]
You may pich from 2f>0 pairs of '

Men's Hand Welted Vici Kid
and Russia Calf Tan Shoes. "Reg¬ular values $3, $3.50 and $4. :¦:
You may pick from 200 pairsMen's Vici Kid Shoes. Regu-lar value $2-50.

You may pick from loO pairs Hoys'Tan Yiui Kid Lace Shoes. AlsoGenuine Russia Calf. Regularvalues §1.50
You may pick from 175 pairsYouths' Solid Leather Sttin Calf
Lace Shoes. Regular values $1and $1.25.
You may pick from 2(18 pairs La¬
dies' Tan and Black Vici Kid
Oxford Ties. Regular va'ues
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.
You may pick from S8 pairs of
Children's Genuine Dongola Solid
Leather Lace and Button Shoes.
Regular values 75c.
You may pick from 147 of
Men's Black and Brown Derbys.Regular values $1.50,$2.00 and
$2 50.

These goods a«-e, without a doubt, extraordi¬
nary Tallies, so we advise 3011 to call at yourearliest convenience and make your selections.

This Is No Fake Sale.
If goods arc not as represented wc will cheerfullyrefund your money.

Un-tö-riate Slioe, flat am! Gent's Fu'rnlslflnü store21.00 Washington Ave., Newport News, Ya.

Dr. R. Lee
^ WashlngtoB avenue ami Twenty-eighth street, over Ideal Pharmacy ik$ Office Hours » A. M. to t P. M. Sunday«, 9 A. M. to 11 Ml TA Open Evenings 7 ro 8. V\ VITALIZED AIR P0K PAINLESS EXTRACTING k: ,SEJ.TFFTW.5 dollars ?\ ---^.r-Ts" itt in-."^--^^;'\ No charge for extracting wlu-n teeth are ordered, h^ Extracting.-_.2rM.TA Painless extracting with local annsthetic. . 50c*.

Silver lilling.'. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.*.'.f.Öe up h1 Äcw.;«iv."v.v.Bridge work and crowns, 22 karat gold, $.r> per t<jotliy ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
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PU?E ICE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ARC, x
Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done

GOLDSTORAGE, °" short notice.!
ARG LIGttTS Inspection guarvIncandescent Litjlits, antecd.METER OR CONTRACT

Electric Lights;

MOTOR
P0WAR. 'PHONE 2B,B.

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

????? ????

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWl'OUT NEWS, VA.

(Hoard of Directors tueet third Tuesday In each month.)
®

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNtWPORT NEWS. VA.Offers Their Customers Every Accornmdota¬tion Consistent \JWith Seife Banking,Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited. Collectionmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld.
iN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received from to cents to $r>,()u(> and interest allowed at the rate ofPOUR PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

SftFETY DEPOSIT BOXES F^OR RENTily Safety Boxes In the. City Secured fc>y Time. Locko

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swlnsrton, Vice-Prcsident. J. A. Willett, Caahler

OF NEWPORT NEWS.GftPITftL $100,000- SURPLUS $30 000DIREC TORS :W. A. Post, J. R. Swlnerton, M. B. Crowell, M. V. Doueaty,R. G. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. WlHett.Accounts of nauks, carpo.-aiiona, mer cbant3, Individuals and firms Invited.We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our own. drafts drawn on all prinoipal cities othe world.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
tf. WEST, President. D. 3. JONES, Vice-President. W. B. VEST, Cashier.

Citizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.I CAPITAL S50,000. SURPLUS $15 OO J

PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.
A general banking business. Every facility offered for »afe and prompttransaction of business on favorable terms. The accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given o collection*. Draft*lrawn on all parts of tbe world.

A- SPECSAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF ',1 iND UPWARD.glW5»:. DIRECTORS . n

B Weat H. E. Parker. T. M. Bin eon, J. B. Jannlntfi. L. P. Steam**BT Ivy. D. 0. Jo***- A. C. Garant. J- M. CurUa,


